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To

The lnspector-in-Charge,
Chhatna PS, Dist. Bankura

Sir,

ln producingherewith the arrested accd. person namely Mansaram Murmu (56), S/O - Lt.
Chandidas Murmu of Babudih, PO- Jhantipahari, PS- Chhatna, Bankura and the Seized articles
(1) 07 (seven) Pcs pouch packet containing approx 200 ml lD liquor, (2) approx 10 ltrs ld. liquor
in a plastic Jaricane & 05 (Five) pcs " Dil Se " 600 ml lD liquor plastic sealed bottle [Rs.- 55

/bottlel, I beg to submit that on 28/0712022 af tg:OS hrs I along with force on mobile duty,
received a secret source information that the above noted person selling ld liquor illegally from
back side of his shop at near Murgaboni more. I informed the matter to llC Chhatna pS and as
per his direction I along with force had been to the spot and held raid to execute the above
noted source information. On seeing the police the above noted person tried to flee away to
avert police arrest, but on chase we managed to detain him. On being asked, he disclosed his
particulars as noted above, After this, we searched the both bags and found (1) 07 ( seven) pcs

pouch packet containing approx 200 ml lD liquor, (2) approx 10 ltrs ld. liquor in a plastic
jaricane & 05 (five) pcs " "Dil-Se " 600 ml lD liquor plastic sealed bottle I approx total amount
is Rs.- L40O/-l with a view to sell to his customers in exchange of money. On asking him he
could not produced any.kind of permission from any authority or any valid document in respect
of said lD liqur. As such he committed an offence punishable U/S- 46 (A )of Bengal Excise Act.
Then I seized the above noted illegal ld liquor through proper seizure list and arrested him
maintaining all formalities with a view to start a case against him.

So, I pray that a specific case under proper section of law may kindly be started against
the arrested accd. person namely Mansaram Murmu (56), S/O - Lt. chandidas Murmu of
Babudihi, PO- Jhantipahari, PS- Chhatna, Bankura and arrange for his regular investigatioh and
oblige.
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Chhatna PS, Dist.- Bankura.


